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Faculty and Deans

no mme, and to divide a treasure amongst you. ' He
dwells some miles hence, in the grent forest of>}(om.
Go-find him: . claim the trcasure:· but take· heed. not
to believe."
* Death here suppressed the mcr~
chant's voice:
His foUl' sons, after interring and mouming him, re.
paired to the fOl'esL of 1(om. They inquired for tire
tnflllSioll of the genius Alzim: it was readily shewn
t.hem. He was known to the whole country: he received kindly all who visited· him; he heard theil' coni.
For the Southern Literary Messenger.
plaints, consoled them, and lent them money if they
A TALE FRO:111 FLORIAN.
needed it; But these benefits wet'e upon the sale conTHE following talc was translated from the French of dition of implicitly obeying his c1i1'ectiOIlS. This was llis
M .. Florian, by· th~ present hand, about. 7 or 8 years whim, No one could enter his palace without un oath ago, for a Richmond newspaper. That translation its t.o comply with this condition.
,
author has .110t seen since 1827; and lately meeting
The oath did not detel' the merehant'stlu:eo eldest
with the original again, it seemed new enough, as well S0l18: the fOUl'th, whose name was Tai, thought it a
as suffiCiently pretty and intoresting, to be worth pt'e-' very ridiculous cel'emony.Yet, being obliged to enter
senting afresh to the pllblic through the Southem Lite- in order to receive the treasllre, he s,Yore, like his bl'Orary Messenger. It is seldom that so much varied in- thers: but reflecting on the dangcrous consequcnccs of
cident has been compressed into S9 short a compass: so rush n vow, find l'cmembm'irig that his fathel', . who
yet nle rapidity of the' nal;rntive has not hindered the frequently came to this palace, had passed his Hfe in
writer from indulging a humor both play fill and caus- follies, he resolved, without committing perjury, to
tic, upon the foibles which he banters, Ulid the vices and placc himsclfout of dangel'land, whilst they were
crimes which he holds up todetestation. And the mo· leading him to the genius, stopped his ears.with pel'- .
ral, disclosed in unravelling the mystery of the allego. fumed wax, Thus lortined, he pl'Ostrnted himself berical personage from whom the story takes its name, is forc Alzim's thl'011e. .The genius made the sons of his
full at once of beauty and truth.
IIi.
ancient fdeud udse i embl'nced them, shed tenrs to his
memory, and had a Im'go chest brought, full of dal'iques.
BATI-IMENDI.
" Here,"· said he, "is the tmasure I design 1'01' you. .1
A I'ERSiAN STORY.
am ~win!!' to divide it amon!!' voli: and I wiil then toll
The THOUSAND-ANn-ONE NIGHTS haye always ap- cad) the way he must take t~ be perfectly happy...
Tni heal'dnot what the genius said; .but watching
pearcd ~o me charming talc.8; but I shduld ·.liko them
better, if they had oftenet' a moral scope, Seheherezade, him attentively, he saw in his eycs and visage tl·t\~tsof
lam aware, is too handsome to bc at the trouble of be- cunning and malignity which gave him much food for
ing rational:. I know, that with so pi'etty a face, she has thought. Still, he rceeivcd his portion 'of the'treasure
no need of ,common sen~e; and. that, the sultan would gmtefully. Alzim, having thus enriched them, assumed
have been less ell!l,mored, if she had been less silly. a11 affectionate tone, and said j "My dear children, your
These great tmths 1 devoutly believe: and I merely reo good Qt' bad fortune uClpends upon your meeting soo~
peat, that for my own part,I would l'ather rcad stories. Ct' or later a certain being named B.\THIIIENDI, of whom
which make mil rt@.ect, while they amuse me. Extrava- I ,til the wodd speaks, but whom few, very few, know.
ganee is a nne thing,no douht; but a pictmc must have VVretched monals grope aftel' him in vain: But I, fol'
shade: and I 'yould fain have 'renson appeal' now and the love I bear you, will whisper toeacIl of you whore
then, to make folly go off, the better. So an uncle of he may bc found.". At these words, 'Alzim takes. Be.mineonce thought. He had often sailed in the Levantj· kil', the cldest ul'othcr;aside, and says-I( My son,'You
. and had amused himself while. there, by composing were born with courage, and great milital'Y talents.
PERSIAN TALES. They are far below the Thousand. i The IdngofPet'sia has just si!nt an al'myagaiu&tthe
and-o)teJ./igILts in imagination, but exceed them infinitely Turil:s. Join that army: in the Persian camp you will
ill number; for my uncle in his life-time made four thou- find Bathmendi." Bekir thanks the genius, and alrcady .
sand scven hundred and ninety-eight-all of which are burns to march~
now lost except the following one, preserved by me.
Alzim beckoned Mesrou, the second son, to approach;
" You, n said he, U have sht'cwdness, nddl'css; and a
UNDER the reign.of 3. Persian king, whose name my gl'eat propensity ~o falsehood. Tw{c the road to Ispauncle docs not teU, a merchant of Balsora was ruined han; 'till at court that you mu~t seek Bathmendi."
by commercial disasters; and, collecting the shattered
Totbe third b1'OtI101', .whose nal11ewas Sadder"hc
rem,ains of his fortune, retired to the province of Kusis· said, U You am gifted with a lively and fruitful imagi.
tan. He t11Cl'e bought a dwelling, and a fal'm whieh llation: .You sec objects .not as they are, but. as you'
he cultivated ba91y, because he was perpetually regret- would have them be; you oftcn possess gcnius"and not
ting his days of opulence Ilnd case. Chagrin shortened ahvays 'common sense: be a pci.et. Take. the route to
his life; he perceived his end to he neuq and, calling Agra :mnongthe wits aud fail'lauies of that city, you
his four sons around him, he said-" My ehildt'en, I may nndBathmendi."
have nothing to bequeath you but· this house, and a
Tai, in his tum, advanced; and, thanks to thc pallets
secret which I was bound to cOllceal till now. ,In the of wax, hen I'd not one word that Alzim said. It has
time of my wealth, I hadfor~lyfriendthe genius A[- since been ascertained,· that he counselled Tai to become
.
zim; who promised· to befriend youwhon I should be l\ Dervise.

*** *
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After thanking the beneficent genius, the four bl;o· . wish to fight: theil' officers resti'ai\l~d them, and led
thcrs returned home. The three Cldest dreamed a f them only to flight. The valiant Beldl', abandoned,
nothing but Bathmendi. Tai unstopped his ears, all< I covered with 1vounds/ and overwhelmed by numbers,
IlCard them arl'(lIIge their departure, and determinet( I was taken by the J unissaries. The Turkish comnmnder
sell their little dwelling to the fir~t biddm', in order t( I unworthily loaded him with irons, and sent him to Condivide the price. Taiofrercd to liccome the purchaser: stantinople, where he waS thrown into a frightful dunhe caused the house and farm to be valued, paid hil; geon. "Alas!" cried Bekir, "I begin to think that AIbrot.hers theil' respective portions, and embracing thmI Zil)l has deceived me: for I cannot hope to meet Bathtenderly, with a thousand good wishes, remained aIOlH: mendi here."
_The ,val' lasted fifteen years; and the satraps always
in the paternlll mansion.
He then employed himself in executing a scheme, obstructed the exchange of Bel<ir. His dungeon was
wllich he had long meditatcd. He was enamored oj' not opened .until peace came: he hurried to Ispahan,
young Amine, the daughter of a neighboring farmer, to seek his patl'on the viziel', whose life he had saved.
She was handsome and discreet: she managed hel It was three weeks before he could obtuin an audience.
father'S hOllsehold, comforted his declining years, and Fifteen years, in prison, niake some change in the apprayed r-icavcn for two things-that her father might pearance of a handsome young man. Bekil' was not
long live, and that she might be the wifi: of Tai. Her easily to be recognized: and the vizier did not know
prayers were heard. Tai asked, and obtained her~ Her him again. However, on calling to mind the variqlis
father went to live with his son-in-law, and taught him' events of his own illustrious life, he did remember that
the art of enriching the ground, so as to be enriched by it Beldr had done him some trifling Eet'vice. "Aye-yes,
in return. Tai had some gold still remaining of Alzim's friend," said he; "I will requite you. A brave mangift: he employed it in extending his fat'm, and in buy- but the empire is deeply in debt; a long wal', and
ing a flock. The farm doubled its value; the 1leeces of . grand fe~stings have exhausted our finances .. Howthe sheep were sold; plenty reigned in Tai's house; e\'er-come and see me ugain-I will try-I wiIlsee"and, as he was industrious and his wife 'frugal, euch yeur "Alas, my lord i" said Bekir, "I have not a morsel of
augmenied their income. Children, that ruin wealthy bread j arid in the fifteen days that I have been waiting
idlers, in the cities, enrich laborers. At the end of seven for a moment's interview ,vith your highness, I should
years, Tai, the lather of six lovely children, the husband have died of)llInger, but for a soldier of the guard, my
of n. sweet and virtuous wife, son-in-law to an aged, yet old eoml'Ude, who shared his pay with me." "That
a hah: and amiable man, master of sevel'lll sla ves, and of was vel'y good of the soldier,;' said the vizier; "really,
two flocks,-was the happiest and the most independent it is quite touching. I wiII report it to the king. Come
and see me again; you· know I love you.1I And with
farmer of Kusistan.
Meantime his three brothers were in chase of Bath- these words, he turned. his back upon him. Beldr remendi. Bekir arrived at the Persian camp j presented turned the next duy, and found the gate closed. In
himself to the gmnd vizier, and begged to be employed despair, he left the palace and the city, l'esol~ing never
.
in the most hazardous services. His miel), and his gal- to enter them again.
Throwing himself at the foot of a tree, on the bank of
larit beuring, pleased the vizier,who admitted him into
a squadron of cavalry. In a few days, a bloody battle tlH;J river Zenderou, he reflected upon the ingratitude of
too1{ place.. Bekil' achieved prodigies; saved his gei1e- viziers, his own past misfortunes, and those ,vhich mei'al's life,and captUl'ed the general of the enemy. The naced him ; and, unable to endure thoughts sodismal, he
camp rung with the praises of Beldr: all the soldiers al'ose, to plunge into the stream-when he felt himself
eulicdhim the champion of Persia j and the grateful clasped by a beggar, who bathed his face with tears, and
vizier promoted his deliverer to the rank of general. sobbed out, "it is my brotherj it ismydear Bekir!"Look~
"Alzim was right," said Bekir to himself; "'tis here ingup, Beldrrecognised Mesrou. No one can find a longthat fortune awaits mejl am evidently about to find lost brother without pleasure; but an unfortunate, needy,
friendless, and hopeless, who is about to end his life in
Bathmendi."
Bekir's glory, and especially his promotion J aroused del':pail', thinl{s, that in a brother whom he loves, he
the envy and the mm1TIUrS of ull the satraps. Some of seeS an angel from Heaven. Mesrou and Bekir at once
them came to ask him about his father; complaining felt this sen~iment: they press each othel' to·their bothat they had suflcred by his bankruptcy: others pre- soms-they mingle their tears-and, after the first motended to have held madam his mother as aslave: all re- ments of tenderness, they gaze at each othel' with afflicfused to serve .under him, because they were his seniors tion and surprise. "You too, then, are unhappy!"
iri office. HeIdI', made miserable by his very successes, crier:! Bekir. "This is the first moment of happiness,"
lived alone, ever on the watch, ever in danger of some said Mesrou, "that I have enjoyed since our separaoull'age, which he might amply revenge but could not tion." At these words, embracing again, they leaned·
prevent. He'regretted the time when he was a mere upon each other; and Mesl'Ou, seated beside Bekir, beprivate soldier, and awaited impatiently the close of gan his narrative as follows:
"You remember the fatal day, when. we went to AIthe war j when the Turks, reinforced by fresh troops,
and led by a new general, made ad attack upon his di- zim's abode. That perfidious genius' told me, that I
vision. It 'vas thp juncture, for which the satraps of : should. find Bathmendi,. the ohject of· our. desires, at
the army had longwished. .TJu3yexerted a JlUndred . court, {'followed his advice, and soon arrived atlspatimes more ability in pl'ocul'ingthc defeat of theil'lead- han. There I became acquainted with a young female
er, than they had ever shewn to avoid defeat themselves: slave to the misti'ess of the gl'andvizier's first secretary.
Bekir defended himself like a lion : but he was neither! This slave took a liking for me,and made me known to
obeyed nor seconded. In vain did the Persian soldiers her mistress i who finding me younger and' lUlndsomer
I

i
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than her lover,'lodged'me iu her own house, as her half- them a· peaceful and easy life. ,TllU!3' resolved, they
brothm·. The half-bl'o';her was soon presentect'to the took thermtd, and travelled for somedays:without'ull
vizier:' and some days afterwards, obtained an office in adventure. :As they passed through" the province of
the palace. I had only to let. my fortune lead me all, Farsistan, they urrived one evening nt n village, wh9\'c
and to r0111embel', the path which had bl'Ought me thus they proposed to spend the night. It was a holiday.
fhl". I nevm' quitted that path: and, the sultana 1110- U pan entering the· village, .they saw many childrcn of
ther being old, ugly, and all-powerful, I failed not to the peasants' rcturning from ti. procession, led by a sort
pay my court assiduously to h01'. Shedistinguished of mastel', ill clad, marching with downcast look and
me, by a friendship as intimate as that of the slave and pensive ail'. The two brothers approach, ,and obsel've
her mistl'ess had been. Thcnceforward, honors and liim attentively. ,\Vhat was' thcit· surprise! It was
riches began to rain upon me. The sultana caused me Sadder-their brother Sndder, whom they embraced!
" Ah!" said Bekir, "is' genius thus rewarded 1"_
to be presented with all the money in the treasury, and
all the dignities of the state; The mOllarch himself testi- " You pereeive,ll answered Sadder, "that genius is
fied affection for me: hc loved to convet'se with me, be· treated much, like valor. But philosophy finds in miscause I flattered him adroitly, and always advised him fortune an ample subject for, meditation; and that ill
to what I knclV he wished to do. This was the way somewhat consoling." He then senthis pupils to theh'
to induce him to do what I wished; and it soon suc- home, conducted Bekit'and Mesrou to his little cabin,
ceeded. At the end of three years, I was at once prime served them up a little rice for, suppcr, and, after having
'
minister, favorite of the king, lover of his mother, witli heard their histories, told· his own:
power to appoint and displace vi,ziers; deciding every
"Alzii11, who, I strongly suspeet, delights in the woes
thing by my influence, and giving' audience every mo1'l1- ofmanl{ind, coullselled me to seek this undiscoverable
ing to the grandees of the empire, who came to wait for Bathmendi in the great city of Agrn, among men. of
my awaking to obtain a smile of protection, Amidst genius and fail' ladies. .I arrived in Agrll ; anddeterall my wealth and glory, I was sUI'prised at not finding mined, before-I appeared in public,to herald myselfby
Bathmendi; "I want fOl' nothing," said I; "why does some brilliant production .. At the end of II month, my
not Bathmendi present himself?" This thought, and work appeared: it was a complete course of all hunlan
thefl'ightful solicitude of my life, poisoned all my plea- sciences,in a small octodecimo volume of sixty pages,
sures. As the sultana grew older, she became more divided into chapters. Each chapter comprised a talc;
difficult to please, and my gratitudegrew more irksome, and eneh talc taught a science perfectly, My book had
Her tenderness for me was a torment. On the other prodigious success. Some reviews cavilleeJ alit, as too
hand, my station pi'oelll'ed me a thousitnd tiresome flat- prolix: but all people offashion'bought it; and lwas
term's, and a hundred thousand powerful enemies. For consoled for the criticisms~ My book and I bccame all
evel'y favor I conferred, hardly a single mouth thanked, the ra~e. I was sought for---:-invited into ,every circle
and a thousand reviled me. The generals whom r apc that had any pretension to wit or genius: all that I did'
pointed were defeated, and all was attributed to me. was charming: I was the theme of. every, tongue; and.
Whatever good the king did, belonged only.to himself; every wish; and the favoritesultaria 'witli her. own
all the evil ",'as laid at my door. The people detested hand wrote me a badly spelled note, praying me to visit
me-'-the whole court hated, a hundred libels excOl,iated the court. 'Bm vo !' thought I; 'Alzim llas not deceivme: my mastel' often frowned, the sultana-mother ed me. My glory is at its height : I shall sustllin my~
sickened me by her fondness; and Bathmendi seemed self by sur(;r means than intrigue: I shall please-I
more distant than ever.
shnlleaptivate-I shall· find Bathmendi!' I was favor"At length, the king's passion for a young Mingrelian ably received at the gi'eat, Mogul's palace. The sulgave the finishing stroke to my fortunes. The whole tana loudly proclaimed herself my patroness; called
COUl·t united. with her, in hopes that the mistress would upon me for verses ; gave me pensions; admitted meta
expel the' minister., 1 parried the blow, by joining the her select suppers; and, a hundred times a day, swore
Mingrelian, and flattering the Iring's passion. But his to me an unalterable friendship. 11'01' my part,-l gave
love became so violent, that, being resolved to espousc myself up to the. liveliest gratitude. I promised to· deher, he demanded my advice. 1 evaded an answer (or vote My days to singing the I'enownofmy benefactress;
some days. The sultana mother, who was afraid of and made a poem, in which the sun was lJuta mocklosing her power by herson's marriage, declared to me, diamond beside her eyes, and ivory; coral, and the
that unless I broke off the match, she would'lmve me pearls of the Persian gulf,wcre dim and homely com.'
assassinated on the very'day of its consummation. An pared with lll)r face, neck, and teeth. These refined
hourafter\vards, the fail' Mingrelian vowed, that unless and delicate compliments completed my assurance of .
.I procul'ed he1' 11lal'rillge with the king. the next dllY, I her perpetual. favOl'. '
shouldbestl'angledon the day following. My position
" I thought myself on the pointofmeeting B~thl11endj,
was embarrassing. 1 must choose, the dagger, the bow- when my pl'otectress ·quarrelled with .the gl'anu vizier,
string, 01' flight; I chose the last, Disguised "as you about the government of ,it. province, which 1)e refused
see, I .escaped from the palace with some diamonds, to the son of her confectioner. The sultana, exasperated
which will. sustain us in some nook of Hindostan, far at such audacity, demanded of the. suitan the banish;.
from courts, Mingrelians,and sultana mothers."
ment of the insolent minister; but the sultan loved the
Bekir thenl'eeitedhis adventures to Mesl'ou. They .. viziel', and refused the favorite. TllI~ next thing waS
agreed, that it would have been as.wellfol' them riot to to organize an intl'igue,todestl'oy, the cheri~hed, vizier.
run <?ver the world j' and that their wisest course. was, Bcing in the plot, I received orders to compose a bloody
to refurn to ICusistan, to theneighborhood oHheir bro- satire against the minister, and circulate,it. The salim
thel' Tid,. where Mesrou's diamondl3 . would. procure was soon made:7that is not difficult: it was even goo~",:Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

which is still easy :it was read withnvidity-and that is mounting upon it, looked in.' He saw, in a nentand
sure to tell., The vizier soon learned that I was t,he simply fm'nished apat:tm~nt,"his brother Tai at table;
author. Going to the favorite; 'he carries her the com~ arnid ten cllildren, who were eating, laughing, and pratmission which he had before denied, and a draft upon tling all together. On his righhvasAmine,mincing
the royal treasury for one hundred daries j only asking some meat for her youngest son; and on his left was a
in return, permission to put me to death in a dungeon. little old man of a mild and lively countenance, who waS
'He is a vile wretch,' answered the favorite; 'and I am filling Tai's cup. At this spectacle, Bekir threw himhappy in having the power to do what may please you. self into the arms of his brothers, and knocked at the
I will instantly have the insolent' sought for, who has door with all his might.. A servant opened. it, bu'tutdared insult you against my positive ol'ders; and he tered cries of alarm on seeing three half-naked men;
shall bc put into your hands.' Happily, a slave who Tni runs out: they fall upon his neck, call him" brawas present, ran to tell me of this conversation; and I ther!" and bathe him in tears. Though confounded
had barely time to 'escape. Ever since, I have been t1'a- at first, he soon recognises them, and locks them in his
versing Hindostan, gaining a meager subsistence by arms. The children run to the spectacle; and so does
writing to,les, making v~rses, Ilnd toiling fot, booksellers Amine, but retires with her, daughters, on seeing the
who cheated me, and who, less indulgent to my talents three strange men. The old man alone did not leave the
than to their own consciences, continually asserted that table .
Taic10thed his brothers;' presented them to his ,vife,
. my style 'tvas not pitre enough. Whilst I was wealthy,
my works had been master-pieces: now that I was lind made them Idss his children. " Alas!" said Bc1dr,
poor and friendless, my effusions were trash. Tired at much affected," your happy lot consoles us for all
length of enlightening the universe, I preferred teaching that we have suffered; Since the moment of our sepathe pcas~nts to read: and I mn now schoolmaster in !'Ution, oui: lives have been but a series of calamities;
this village, where I ent black bread, and have no hope and we have not so much as had a glimpse ofthat Bath-,
of seeing Bathmendi."
mendi, after,whorll we have been running." "I believe
"You 'must go hence," said Mesrou, "and return you"-said the little old man who continued still at the
with us to Kusistan, where some diamonds of mine will table;" 1 have never stirred from this place." "What 1"
ensure us an easy and quiet life." It was not difficult exclaimed Mesl'Ou, . "are you .•.. " "I am BATH;.
to persude Sadder; and the three brothers, setting MENDI," said the old man. "It is quite natural that
out early next morning, took. the way to Kusistan, you should not know me, since yOlt never s~nv me before:
They were o.n the hist day of theil' journey; and not but ask Tai-ask Amine~and all these children, evcry
far from Tai's dwelling. This thought consoled them: one of whom knows my name. I have lived with them
but their hope was mingled with fear. "Shall we find fifteen years; and am perfectly' at· home here. I, have
our brother 1 We left him poor-he cannot have found be.'enaway but for one day; it was when Allline's
Bathmendi, since he has been unable to go in quest, of father died: but I returned, and now hope n~ver to' go
him." "My delirfriends," said Sadder, "I IUJ.ve refleet- hence a single step. It rests only with YOUl'selves,gened much on this Bathmendi, that Alzim told us of; and tlemen advent.tirel's, to bec()me acquainted with me .. If
rCtllly, I believe he deluded us. Bathmendi does not, and it so please you, I am wifling: if hot, why I' shaIIbe
never did exist : foi', since Bekir did not meet him when content. I trouble no one: I stay in my corner, never
he commanded half the Persian army"':"since Mesl'Ou dispute, and detest noise." The three brothe'l's;,vhoile
did not hear of him' when he was the favorite of the eyes had been engerly fixed upon the little old man,
great lcirig-and I could not even divine who 01' what wished toembrace him. "0, softly !"said he: "I do
he ~as"vhilst the favors of glory and fortune were not like all theseviolerit mnotions: lumratiler delicllle j
heaped upon l11e.:-it is evident, Bathmendi is a creature' and too eiosilan embrace stifles me. Besides-we must
o( fancy j a chimera j 'an' illusion, which men chase oecome friends befm'ewe caress: If you' wish us to bemerely from the love of chasing illusions." Sndderwas come friends, do not busy YOlirselves too mu:cIiabout
proceeding to prove that Bathmendi dwelt no where on me. i value freedcllnnlore than' politeness; and, have
earth, when a band of robbers issued f!'Om someroclrs nil antipathy to a][ excess." At, these wm'ds he arose,
on the road-side, and ordered the b!'Others to strip; ',Be- kissed the fot'eheads of 'all the children, slight1ys~ltited
, kir offered resistitncej but he was disarmed ; and foUl' the three brothel's, smiled upon Amine and Tai;and
of these gentry, hold~ng a daggCl'at his breast, ,mrigged went to awaitthem in their chamber.
'
him, while their comrades did the like to Mesrou and
Tai sat downrigain with his b!'Others, andll1ld beds
Sadder. After this ceremony, which was the work of 'prepared fOl;them. The nextmornjng, he she\ved
a moment, the captain;of the robbers ,vished them a them his fields, his flocks, hisworldng beasts; ~nd unpleasant journey, and left themlialf naked in the folded to ,them all the pieasures he enjoyed. Beldr
wished 'to begin work that very day'; and he wail the
highway.
' .
, '.
"This conlirms'my position:" said •Sadder; looking first to becomc the friend of Bathmendi; Mesroujwho
nt'his brothers.' "Ah,' the cowards!" cried' Beldr; had been prime minister, was' the chiefshepherd; and
"they took away my sword!" '!Oh,nlY poor dia- thepoetrissumed tl;etlisk of selling the corn, wool, and
monds!"said Mesrou, sorrowfully;
milk, whichweresehttc(lllai'kerin thecity.'His elo, It was now night : the three unfortunates hastened quence attrJlctedcustolllers; and he ,''us asusefulns
on towordsthe mansion oftbeir brothel':' and on an'iv- the othm:s," At the end of-six months; Bathmendi ·beingthere, thesightof it made their tears flow fast. They cam~ attached to them; rind their. days,niany and'
stopped atth~ door,blltdurst not" knock. All, their tranquil; flo\vedsoftly on to the bosom offelicity.
felU's, all their doubts; l'etui'ned;"While they hesitated, [It isneerilnss.to ~ay,tlllit 'Bathmendi,'in ,the Per~iail i~llgltc,
Bekh; rolled' ,up a ,Ial'ge stone below the window,' and signifies Happiness.] ,
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